170" Long Wheelbase | Purchase Order
"Eveything you need and nothing you don't"

VanCraft, LLC

Van Details

Customer Details

Deposit Details

2111 S 1260 W

Year:
Make:
Model:

2022
Mercedes Benz
Long Wheelbase

Name:
Address:

Deposit Due:
Remaining Bal:

$10,000.00
$118,572.00

VIN:

W1W4DCHY7NT093823

Email:

Invoice #:

B1-C18

Interior Color:

White

Est Completion:

7/15/2022

Salt Lake City, 84119
1-888-381-7333

Phone:

Vehicle & Campervan Conversion Description
VanCraft Base Conversion

$39,750

12V Electrical System

$8,275

Window Upgrades

$3,950

Van Chassis Info*

$61,362

4-season insulation

320W solar panel

3x cargo tinted windows

Maple walls, ceilings, & door card trim

400ah AGM battery bank

2x rear tinted windows

2022 MB Sprinter 170" 2500; Arctic White;
2.2L 4cyl turbo diesel; RWD

White laminated birch cabinetry

Duplex fused wiring

20% tint on cockpit windows

Cruise control

5x overhead cabinets

Household power package

Full set of window reflectix

Blind spot monitoring

Oak countertops

3,000W pure sine inverter

Pine cornerboards

Charge controller w/ BT module

Weatherproof vinyl flooring

Smart alternator charge relay

7" head unit w/ CarPlay

Black fabric seats

White laminated birch wheel-well covers

Overhead lighting w/ dimmer

4x premium pioneer speakers

Rear glass defroster

10" subwoofer

Tow hitch

1,600W amplifier

Misfueling prevention system

Rear backup cam integration

5yr/100K MB extended factory warranty

Electric folding mirrors

Premium Sound System

Maple rear door & cockpit trim
Steel bed & bench frames w/ 4 lap belts

Exterior Upgrades

$3,860

Sunbrella bench cushions

4x off-road light pods

bench-back extension

Roof C-track

6" medium memory foam bed

3M matte black hood wrap

Black partition curtain

Black rear-door steel ladder

Stainless electric sink, 7gal

Lagun table kit

4x black powder coated wheels

45 quart fridge

Garage cabinetry & pull-out pantry

4x 32" all terrain tires

Single burner induction stove top

HVAC Upgrades

$2,675

Garage Upgrades

$3,150

Comfort seat package

1yr/15K VanCraft warranty

Full Kitchen Layout

$1,950

Cockpit Upgrades

Airtronic diesel heater

Outdoor shower, 18gal

Passenger seat swivel

Rear roof vent fan

LED lighting package

New cockpit carpet kit

$2,925

$675

*includes sourcing, holding, & inbound
transportation fees

Optional Package Upgrades
Renogy 400ah Lithium Smart Self-Heating Battery Upgrade

Add +$6,430

Upgrade the standard 400ah AGM battery bank to a 400ah smart self-heating battery bank | includes upgraded wiring

Dometic RTX-1000 Off-Grid A/C System

Add +$6,275

Replace the roof vent fan with a low-draw, 4,000 BTU off-grid A/C system | Lithium battery bank upgrade recommended

Passenger Crew Sliding Window Upgrade

Add +$925

Upgrade the passenger slider door cargo window with a sliding window opening, includes a screen

Driver Crew Sliding Window Upgrade

Add +$1,375

Upgrade the driver crew window with a sliding window opening, includes a screen

Espar D2 Diesel Heater w/ High Elevation Kit Upgrade

Add +$2,150

Upgrade diesel heater unit to an Espar heating unit with high elevation kit | Works at 10,000+ ft

Optional Add-Ons
Thule manual roof-mount 10' awning, includes hardware & requires C-track

$1,750

4-season roof tent (sleeps 2-4), 2.5" built-in mattress; includes roof racks, & 10' telescoping ladder extension

$3,750

Garage T-Mat storage system, durable plastic floor covering with versatile storage functionality

$875

Peg board storage system, versatile surfboard/snowboard/ski storage on driver wall of garage

$950

SUP/Surf Rack, two exterior mounted vertical poles on driver side of vehicle w/ two surf hooks

$1,050

Insulated rear door bed partition, protects & insulates the bed while rear doors are opened

$625

Slider door bug screen, bug screen services the slider door

$575

Roof Racks, black 2 rack system

$475

Tow Hitch, does not come with electrical wiring kit

$475

Bike fork-mount, in garage, portable 2 bike fork-mount

$300
Subtotal, excl add-ons & sales tax

Buyer's Name(s)

Buyer's Signature(s)

Date Signed

$128,572.00

Optional add-ons

$0.00

Total, ex sales tax

$128,572.00

7.75% UT state & local sales tax

DEFERRED

TOTAL DUE

$128,572.00

Reservation deposit due
Remaining balance due before delivery

$10,000.00
$118,572.00

VANCRAFT, LLC
Seller's Name
Seller's Signature
Date Signed
By signing above, the above-signed buyer(s) and seller agree to the terms outlined in this purchase order

